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GOVERNOROVERNOR PROCLAIMSPROCLAU 1 WORWORLD ESKIMOES I1M0 0OLYMPICSLYMPI1
t gov keith H millerhasmillerhausMiller has drawn
up a proclamation designating

t august 8 and 9 as official dates
1 of the 1969 world eskimo olym-
pics to be held on the grounds of
the alaskalandAlaskaland under the skies

gov miller proclaimed that
the native eskimo and indian in
alaska have through the years

developed novelnovblnoval and interesting
athletic events in keeping with
their environments

it is desirous that these e-
vents be perpetuated as part of
the heritage of our state and our
people and it is desirable that
this heritage be made more wide-
ly available to alaskansalaskasAlaskans and the

visitors to curtateourtateourltateour tate gov miller
declared

he saidgaid that the city of fair-
banks through the fairbanks
chamber of commerce has held
and is continuing to hold an an-
nual event called world eskimo
olympics during which the na-
tive athletic eyeventscrits are featured

biticoniticonin contestidestitest form
this event miller cdniincontin-

ued substantially contributes to
thei farfurtheraheihe

i

r dsiernindissemination
i
aaionation of

knowledgknowledknowknowledgeledae9e and undeunderstandingrstandtng of
our native people to 0ourur other
citizens and visitors

now gov miller conclud-
ed therefore 1I keith H miller

governor of the state ofofalaskaAlaska
do hereby urge all citizens of
this Sstatew67 idco9pto cooperateerate anandd part-
icipate to the fullest extent pos-
sible in the annual world eskimo
clymolymolympicspics and to become ffurtherurther
aware of the beaigreatreai wealwealthth in trad-
ition and art forms of btirnativeour native
people f trr 7 Rr r J

y
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TEllirllildartoodayDartoday tooDaydaysettlementsettlement
effortseffoartsrts to be Uundernder
formermer US atty gen

ramseyramsey clark former attor-
ney general of the united
states has joined the team of
attorneys working on the na-
tive land claims settlement

clark who is now associ-
ated with the arthur J gold-
berg law firm will be in daytoday to
day charge of the settlement
efforts under justice goldberg
clarks office is in washington
DDCci

ramsey darksclarks first action
was to attend the meeting of
gov keith H miller and the
state administration with the
alaska federation of natives
board of directors and regional
attorneys in juneau on july 18

clark acted as chief spokes-
man in face to face discussions
with gov miller

reports from native leaders
and regional counsel including
alfred ketzler and barry jack-
son indicate that ramsey clark
made a tremendous impression
and his addition to the team is
seen as a great step forward

clark has worked very close

ly with the senate and interior
committees

his quiet softspokensoftsp6kensoftspoken yet
tremendous grasp of both the
legal and moral aspect of the
land claiclaimsnfs together with his
imaginative exposition of the
self interest of the state of
alaska in an early and generous
settlement impressed all who
observed his statement on be-
half of the natives to gov
miller stated barry jackson
this week

the day to day charge of set-
tlement efforts ramseramseyy clark is
undertaking is considered to be
an important facet in the pro-
gress of the land claims work inin
washington

his wide experience in deal-
ing with congressional commit-
tees during his tenure as the
nations chief lawyer under pres-
ident lyndon johnsons admin-
istration it is said will stand
him good stead darid5riduringh-g the com-
ing

Cam0m
land legislation
the legislation is expected

to start- in the near future

grovegravel voices
concern over
amchitkaAmchitka blast

U S senator mike gravel d-
alaska expressed concern that
alaskasalanskas fisheries could be aaf-
fected

f
by nuclear testing on

amchitkaAmchitka island
gravel in a letter to glenn T

seaborg chairman of the atomic
energy commission said there
were several questions raised over
the safety of the fisheries re-
sources in the event of submarine
ventventinging or shock from a nuclear
explosion

the atomic energy cammicommicommis-
sion

s
is planning a series of under-

ground atomic explosions start-
ing this fall on the aleutian
chain about 1500 miles west
and south of anchorage alaska

gravel said he had received
many letters from concerned
fishermen since he introduced
sjressares 108 calling for an indep-
endent national commission on
nuclear and seismic safety

their concern is twofold
gravel said first they fear that
a submarine shock would stun or
kill upon impact many of the

continued on page 6

batdemaydawapbattle may develop
onruralcappost
for directorshipfordirectorship

A reliable source has it that a
controversy might be developing
over the selection of the execut-
ive director for the rural alaska
communityCornmunity action program
ruralcapRurAL CAP with offices in an-

choragechorage
it is said that oppostionoppositionoppostion to

byron mallott who is being con-
sidered for the position along
with four otherother applicants for the
job by the board of directors of
ruralcapRurALCAP is being generated
by congressman howard W pol-
lock and gov keith miller

the offices of the two officials
are said to be voicing concern
over the application of mallott
and are charging him with play-
ing politics in applying formr the
jobojob

congressman pollock and gov
miller are republicans and mal-
lott is a democrat mallott is pre-
sently serving as a consultant to
sen mike gravel in washington
DacC

the office of ruralcapRurALCAP di-
rectorship was vacated by larry

I1 brayton last month when he re
signed

I1 tundra times learned that in
J dicationsdictations are that a fight for

the office might develop
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TANACROSS CHIEF famed old fighter for his peoples lands is
chief andrew isaac of tanacrossTan across help is forming for him at
sen mike gravels office in washington where gravel has been
contacting interior sec walter hickel the alaska federation of
natives is behind chief isaac in the effort to hold his lands from
state selections the chief has been the subject of mike wallace
CBS show along with other personalities

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

chiefschiefs9 executive committee to eyee pipelinepi me
al ketzler president of the

tanana chiefs conference this
week announced that a meeting
of the executive committee has
been called for 1000 bomam sun-
day july 27 1969 at the cham-
ber of commerce log cabin in
fairbanks

the principal purpose of the
meeting is to consider a possible
waiver to allow construction of
the oil pipeline throughthethrough the tan-
ana chiefs area

the proposed waiver was re-
cently discussed in anchorage by
ketzler with tom dizerega
assistant general counsel of AR-
CO representatives of the arc-
tic slope native associationassociationand and
the copper river native associa-
tion and their attorneys

it would follow the example
set by the chugachchurach native assoc-
iation the native groups con-
cerned would form business cor-
porationsporations to assist in both the
construction and servicing of
TAPS

president ketzler will meet
thursday morning with other
leaders attorneys and TAPS of-
ficials in anchorage to discuss
possible contracts following
which he will attend meetings be

tween AFN and the state admin-
istration in preparation for the
august 6 hearings before the
senate interior committee

ketzler emphasized that al-
though the meeting was officially
only the executive committee
and representatives of the vil

lages through which the pipe-
line will pass every village is
invited to send a representative

with the conference with tom
dizerega of the atlantic rich-
field it was pointed out that the
oil companies were already com-
mitted to hiring alaska natives

the commitment to contract
with native controlled businesses
is completely separate the in-
dications are that the regional
native corporations will follow
thethetyonektheTyonek example of acquiring
existing businesses

continued on page 6

atAnchoanchorageanchorwerwebanquetbannuet71

indicationsandi1ndications definitelyeftnitely pap0point1 t
vincentancenincen price0 to bese keynoterkeyn0ter
tundra times learned that

vincent price is definitely think-
ing of attending the 7thath anniver-
sary banquet of the tundra
times in anchorage on october
419694.1969

that price will attend was
supported by the fact that hotel
reservations for him and robert
hart president of the I1interior
departments arts and crafts
board are being made at the
anchorage westward hotel in
anchorage

vincent price is chairman of
the arts and crafts board

the world famous movie actor
has been designated to be the
keynote speaker at the tundra
times banquet he has accepted
tentatively because of the stag-
gered schedules of his movie
work price is expected to con-
firm his acceptance in a month
or so

tundra times also learned
that the special publication by
the arts and crafts board wilt
definitely be imincidedwithcoincided with the
banquetdatebanquet date october 4 exclus-
ive review of thepublicationthepublicatidn will
bemate madedebyby Ttundraundritimcsartimes aroundound

the last part of august or early
september

theile banquet will be held in
the anchorsanchoraanchoragege westward hotel
ballroom which seats about 650
people banquet style in the
event there is an overflow the
hotel mariamanagementgement will make the
commodore room available it
seats around 200people200 people

the theme of the banquet is
cultural contributions of the
native people of alaska the
admission will be25pefcbuplebe 25 ji&fcbupf6
and15and 15 single


